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IMPORTANT DATES 

January 5-8 – Online Learning 

January 6 - No School (Staff 

Meeting) 

January 12 – In school classes 

resume for all students. 

January 21 – Crazy Hair Day 

February 1- School Day (PUF only) 

February 3- No School (Staff 

Meeting) 

February 4&5 – No School 

(Teacher’s Convention) 

 

BIRTHDAYS 

 

Jan 14 – Nola/Lenny (PM) 

Jan 23 – AbdiKarim (AM) 

Jan 28 – Bronwyn (PM) 

 

 

December Review 

Welcome Back!!  I hope everyone had a restful, relaxing and healthy 

Christmas break.  Every year I am blown away by the love, support and 

generosity of our families.  Thank you so much for all the kind words and 

thoughtful gifts that our students and staff received.  It is an honour and 

a privlege to work with your children and we continue to strive every 

day to make our classroom a safe, happy and inviting place for your 

children to come, play and learn. 

What a fabulous month we had in December.  We had so much fun 

preparing for Christmas.  Although I was very sad that we were unable 

to host our usual “Christmas Concert,” the children were still able to 

take in some extra fun with cookie decorating and PJ/Movie day. 

 

January News 

Throughout the month of January, we will be exploring the season of 

winter.  We will talk about fun activities we can enjoy in the snow, what 

items we wear to keep us warm and we will also explore snow and 

snowflakes in our science center.  We will also continue to talk about 

red/green choices and how our actions affect others, as well as our 

feelings and ways that we can self-regulate our bodies. 

If the weather is good, I am hoping to venture outdoors to experience 

some more outdoor snow fun.  I will keep my eye on the weather 

reports and try to give a heads up in my weekly emails of when we plan 

to head outdoors so you can ensure your child has the appropriate 

clothing with them. 

 

Literacy Connections 

Here were a few of our classroom favourites last month! 

Books:  

• Mooseltoe  by Margie Palatini  

• Stickman by Julia Donaldson 

• Snowmen at Christmas by Caralyn Buehner 

• Pig the Elf by Aaron Blabey 
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 Songs: 

 

I’m a Little Snowman 

 

I’m a little snowman, short and fat 

Here is my scarf and here is my hat 

When the sun comes out, I melt away 

But when it snows, I come out to play 

 

Snowmen are jumping, jumping, jumping 

Snowmen are jumping, jumping around 

Snowmen are jumping, jumping, jumping 

Snowmen are jumping, jumping around 

 

*Continue singing the song changing the action of 

the snowmen (clapping, dancing, etc) 

Try this at home 

Family Literacy Day® is a national awareness initiative 

created by ABC Life Literacy Canada in 1999 and 

held annually on January 27 to raise awareness of the 

importance of reading and engaging in other 

literacy-related activities as a family.  Here are some 

things that you could do with your children at home 

to promote early literacy skills: 

1. Plan a Day Trip: Go online together to find fun 

(and free) places to go in your city for your next 

family day trip. 

2. Sing it to Me: Play a song and then pause it. Ask 

your family to sing the next line – do they know it? 

3. Pop-up Kitchen: Follow a recipe together – a 

yummy way to practice math and reading. 

4. Weekend Hike: Enjoy the great outdoors and 

learn about nature – why not make it a scavenger 

hunt! 

5. Shop Till you Drop: Shopping together can be fun 

if you’re prepared (no really.) Write a list together 

of what you need and take turns finding the items 

on your list. 

6. Eat Your Words: Play with your food and write 

words with alphabet cereal and soup (we like 

cookie letters too!) 

7. Watch a Book: Read a book then watch the 

movie together. Talk about which version you 

liked the best. 

Visit FamilyLiteracyDay.ca for more activity ideas, 

free downloadable resources and to check for 

local Family Literacy Day events. 

Looking ahead 

Kindergarten Open house – Due to Covid 

restrictions, St Albert Public is unable to host it’s 

usual in person Kinderfgarten Open House.  Instead 

they will be launching a virtual open house later in 

the month.  More information will be passed on to 

you as it becomes available. 

Preschool Registration – Preschool registration 

packages will go out to current (and alumni) 

families in early January.  If your child is looking to 

do a second year in our program, please return the 

registration form by the end of the month to secure 

your spot.  If your child will be moving on to 

kindergarten, please return the form indicating that 

they will be going to kindergarten and which 

school they will be attending. 

Reminders 

Illness 

Hopefully everyone is back and in good health.  

Please remember to review the COVID-19 

symptoms checklist daily.  If your child displays any 

symtoms, please keep them home from school and 

let us know that they will be absent. 

Here is a link to the latest version of the checklist: 

COVID-19 checklist for Children under 19 

 

 

http://www.familyliteracyday.ca/
https://open.alberta.ca/dataset/56c020ed-1782-4c6c-bfdd-5af36754471f/resource/9000840d-63c4-41b4-9ec1-db5c09b9051e/download/covid-19-information-alberta-health-daily-checklist-2020-12.pdf

